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MX, ONE OF THE LATEST WAR SONGS IS: "THE YANKEES MADE A MONKEY OUT OF YOU"

&TICS STIMULATED SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE MERION EMPLOYS WOMEN

Y THE WAR IN BRITAIN VJ WORKERS ON GOLF LINKS

fcW Depressing Effect of Weekly Casually Lists
fcer Games and Other Sports Are Attended

by Great Crowds

nav the newananera nrltitrd the following Horn:
Sr'ty- - -- - . .... .. ...- -, n. ...... ..,. I..t..l.,.tion, Alay 4. liriusii casualties uurmg m nn-- iuiuiu

according the cfllolnl lists made public:

casualties wero divided ns follows:
Otllcers Men

Killed '022 U.03I

Wounded : 1,492 16,991

Missing Ml 079

following day this appeared tlio papers:
. tendon, Mny C The Ilnal soccer tie of the (llas-so- Wur Cup

;VW Played at Glasgow between the fumous Celtics ami Morton be.
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1.23.000 Tvrcnna TUa r'ottlnu thn nun liv fhn ntllV tronl ficorcd.

:; i . ...fanything can prove the necessity of maintaining athletics during
Q& of war, these Bcemlngly incompatible news excerpts from I.on- -

British authorities ns well ns tho people have realized thut
rcntlal to tho national wclfaro to have athletic contests not only lor
RlflST thpv trlvn in tlinc-- n.irllMnutn Vtllt tn mntntnltt the tliomlo..... ...... i ....... -

over whom the wcuklv casualty list casts a shadow ln- -

bfe in Its depressing effect with anything pievlous In the world's

peoplo of Great Britain can conduct und attend athletic con- -

the life blood of the nation is being spilled on tho fronts In

.and. Picardy, certainly wo of America, who have not yet had oc- -

reallzo that tho wur Is one for existence, can nnd should contlnuo
rthlnc In our power to brlmr the young manhood of the land up to

j standard of physical efficiency by athletics.
I! latest figures show that tho casualty list of America's overseas

I from all classes is 336C. That Is, our total losses in dead nnd wounded
yaar of war aro only about the losses sustained by

ltaln In OM1 WEEK. When our great armies imitiiy negm io
' more and more lines on the western front nnd General t'crshlng's
lualty list begins to mount Into the thoum-nd- s Instead of tens
peoplo of tho United States will begin to feel the absolute necessity

(diversion, and this can best be obtained through tho medium of
iforthe obvious reason that such activity has tho twofold advantage

the public mind temporarily from thu tragedies ubroud and
'Men to servo their country at the front.

'M
truei- - ..yt loronto tans Ureal Baseball I'atrons

VtfM true of the people of Great Britain in tho mutter of attending
events is equally truo of the Canadians, hast beus-o- Toronto was

baseball town In the Intel national heague. nnd do plte the heavy
war the same city Is likely to be ono of tho llnanciul muliihlajs

new International heague, which npcmd yesterday.

Jaew organization, by the way. Is tint expecting to do u kic.it deal
I. Way of getting rich tills bcason. In fut-t-, tho league lenders me

i

I

to do any better thun break even for the gcueon. 'J hey huvo nan
ulty in getting started and have had pay, sail ries which nio

tof all proportion, because of tho heavy wartime demand for ah
'labor.

Citv Is still without leader. Johnny livers lias been offered
of J6000 to manage the club, but had previously signed up with

Red Sox at that same llgurc. Thus far. Johnny lias not deemed
.IsiNrill do, although ho would be allowed to abrogato his contract

StftBoston club If he preferred to enter the International heague as

McCarthy has fairly good bunch of bull talent at Newark

Cts to be in the race throughout the year. Jack Dunn is again

kead of tho Oriole bunch, and ucorgo msc, mo cv.ot m.v

rler, is managing tho Buffalo club, uingiiumioii is managed

ley; Pat Donovan W at fcyracus-e- , unu .vnimr ram
heeler club.

Outlook for War Heroes lot So Dark
all, the outlook for tho boys who com home from the uaiile- -

of Franco maimed is not so thick with gloom ns ouo migni

It might bo supposed, for instance, that man with ono unu
i Met be much of an asset to baseball club.

?itrange things may happen, and tho spirit that is going to niaue

leans victors over tho Potsdam person going permit too
though injured, to take part athletics, 'iius mis neen ly

by General Gorgas but by an incident that occurred In

tie West. Several days ago a conegc gumu nuiuuii .uiiiiuiinni.
rtNTt Bolshevik, cracked out live ncut hub uvu nines ui. mui
it. 'Which few major leaguers perform uuring moir careers on tno

nd for It to be done iy uiiuuio xuuuiu raanuj
Llitiplratlon for the boys who must return from Kuropo with fewer

parts than they departed wun.

ftsinski Is twenty-on- e years old and was born with only ono arm.
,'nlAvlnir baseball at an early age wltn tno oilier uoys or ms ncign- -

knd was always as good as his playmates. When nt bnt he chokes

Ud Whlle In crouching position iukcs a neaitny swing.
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Veteran Brooklyn Pitchers btill 1 here
BL i1: ... am.i TVn. fttnF un nnt mil to s

fCOOMtib, larry " " "- - - - j
ey are pitching an extremely effective uranu ot unu, in spuo ot

I'bascball ages nnd the annual preoictions tiiat iney aro inrouK"
sJiufftie twirlers. Had it not been for the nrsi two urooKiyn proo- -

Mild bo trailing J't in tlie oust of eighth place In tho National
.... nvm nnl rrnvit it at rt n iiolaratv

Mce. CoomoS lias snown ijicui i"i ""' h'c". j"-- u4 u. ..i-.-

t for any pitcher, and Cliency nas uone ncariy as wen as woiuy

l . ii... T...lliin liiu en ful ni'n I,.emb1ni T 1 ball ntlll." ...-.- --. - ,. -- ...reason inai uiuumi" f- -

h efforts of Coombs, uneney anu urincr. urmer reccimy piicneu
jfitwo-thtrd- s innings or hltless Dan uguinsi tno uavvy
invented his having a perfect day by shooting a blnglc over second
jrtblrd of the ninth inning.

dWers were In high gleo-n- t Crincr's performance. Not so much
almost pitched a no-h- it game, but because they wero ablo to

of the hurlcr 8 coming bade and coming back btrong.
i and Cheney contlnuo to keep their present pace and they re- -

r'twlatance from Grlner, Grimes and Marquard, tho Brooklynltca
Hrchance to land In the first division.

i , Hornsby and Chase CaiCt Be Fathomed
: (Seasoned pitcher In the major leagues pitches differently to every

he faces. As soon as a new man breaks in the pitchers of
Uba try him out. They feed high ones, inside and out; low

c curves and fast ones and try to find out what the batter does
! they find that weakness the man breaking In is likely to break

soon.
i Hormby broke In the pitchers tried all their wares to find

We night remark that they are still trying to find it.
It. If Hornsby has a weakness he manages to camouflage

lly that the enemy cannot locate It, which is Just as good
t a.

tit tfa National League find it very hard to pitch to
(la a; heady waiter and only swings at the good ones. This

l pui lBiVf, vr wiui uia imiuiui uaituiK Hilt, plus 111B

pKcners io iatnom nis supposed weaxness, ne nas
MC tM arTient, as hla record shows.

I w iliif r iviHf is i(u tu yuMii vu mr iiiQ buiuo reason tiiai
Uicaaan o race, ne is generally consiaereu to De as

Mt 'the bass as any player in the major leagues. This'
iyMr, ball than ever before, and the pitchers ajrn even

LUW tney nave ever Deen in we past. Apparently Hal
M heart. He Is no longer the umpires' bugbear. lie
ut refftilar grounds, and when he does make a protest
' dlTret spirit, frosi that which he was wont to use In
TeJHMlllrli $b greatest dUorganlser In the majors.
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IPENN CHARTER former college student is BURNSANDMORAN ; HHHKS
BLUES ARE BLUE boxingchamp at league island nearly at BLOWS

Had Large Lead in Annual
Color Control. 15ul

Tail to Win

F K A L S C O K K 69-6- 9

The nines of the Uilllam i Selionl
'have rauso to fel blue today.

Yesterday, just when as
though they had the nbjutlvo of ear's
wori vriinin ineir niasp, me annual color
contest, I'aptalii Tail Ilrowu ami hi"

with their Nav)
were, rallied and not only suen-ide-

In holding off the of the Uluis
but by sensational eoiinter-attai- k

in tlng nil the score of the
day's sports.

The tlnal score was and w.i
llit tiist time in tlio history of the spoit
or he more exact the onlj tune In
twenty-liv- e jiars that the annual games
have deadlock.

on liven Term- -

When the opening event Has
yesterday at (Jin cu l..iue, the score
result of the indoor lontcsln tvtry
Friday aftenioon In the Imol gjin last
winter, stood t.

Oaptain Sam lvnnock and hi team
of Illue got oh Hying start and won
six of the Hist seven events Hut after

g- -

the

did

by

was

tho ten stalwart
rewind. The I'rlilay nights succession

on Held spirit. out his oppontnts. Then dual
be statnl no ono dlid. was silmliiled the
The one tin- - ninbtilanco corps Camp

last two events to win but that slngli.-credi- t

wns too and tho Yellows
succtedid In tying the score. lie last
two counted nine tilts

i;vtry ono ot the i'enu Chnrttr stu-- i
dents competed In one mote events.

Which weie wltnisfcid by more than 3uo
.pectalots.

Cuplain laili-l-- i

John Newhouse, captain of the J'l.mk-for- d

School bast ball and football
'teams, has left the suburban Institution
It., loin ilm Vnltnl States marine corps

New house enlisted In this branch of tho
service ago and was called
today.

lie Ins last game for l'rank-for- d

when ho look hading
part In Ormantown High
School, ll-- y, an LtaBUu

Kanio nt field. Hu con- -
n..l Lm.p..it lu.r, rnnunecteu xor win

Amateur Baseball jj

St. '.. ft first class trin-- .

nine. Imh t" fer Dwratlon
Hay and like hear from home luhs

Pennolvanlu New aliJ Delaware

iiiatsiiscr. North Twrntj-llH- Il

Street; tall Main
j;u, Irom

Oily Siiarnma lllto arranse two
for Jtay :' ilh llfin six.

sar t.lng Charlea Wmel.
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n ot IS

lsUT ;sunn oitT-t-

V I'., a haa
May II and IS open
that hav Ink" . srounda olt'rjni u

guaranictf. rrainv .....,
rtttwiw"" m..i. .I...I- up pall Ulumulldmanager.
tilts.

k.

stifiim
team,

ml

II. C. like to hear any
and ear old noma nine

onVrlnaT u reasonable KUarantre. William
Torreadalo avenue.Urady, manager, stuo

llenrr Fellow hl Clob, fait tint claas
home are de.lroua vt li'arlnit from

that caliber who are .virilmr to
travel. M. H. Meyer, managir. 105S

Blityflrit

Uetceme II. C. have iust sinned Cooper
and played on many team;

Iaue. like to hear
fmm u. fait traveling- - n ne for June 21. XV.

1318 Thirtieth
treet.

North Mile have May 11.
1" hi 19 and 80 (a. m. and p. in.l open
and like t hear from some irood tiojne,
tearna offering- a reaaonahle irujrantee. John

lloover. mihaa-er- . s(j5 North
Itreet, or call Kenalngton

r.odfrer 1. C. like to hear
and traveling nines. Johnflrit-claa- a

k Dui manager. 20th and Chureh lane,
call Oeriuantown 0US6.

North Kml hag May 18 and IS open and
wouldllke to hear

nlnea having- - In l'nnayl.
vanU a?nd Jeraey and offering a

J. KVi,2rXl,dr,S1Al85strecL or
P. r- a- Kenalngton

871. after 0 JO p.

C a thirteen and fifteen Tr.litriv.lm and ''V.V'll'g.T"1... tram teama of . liuig j
iiilg. manggtr. Mil gtreet.

P tnoU OlaaU,
tnaii veaaa.

AHHVwatB-

(aat flr.t.ela.a
form.rl
ifianl..

aa
wovna iikam

i:.n Dalt of kansi?
git's. Has Had Hensilioiial
Kif-- in HcavvKeiglil Cir- -

ifTTtllOM iMleKO stmbnt I.. . Ilmiumhu
F beav.v weight boxer" smiiiiiiW lit,,,

the title of on,' of the literary gems of
the luiilihe llnratlii Alger, but
mi) attempt to Jib" In tho-- e silrrlng

such has been the meteor-lik- e rl"!1
of "lluck" lMe. the stienuous saxaphon-1s- t

of the Marine ll.iml of I.eauue Island
ImIc's i Ise n the heav.v welkiit boxing

forces, lucks the wall, ' hiimplcin.dilp of the Philadelphia

thrusts

inded

1'rankforil

seviral

lli.Lard

BoSthern

frofeaalonala

OIOOAV.

tlrit-ela-

vTarantie.

bet'wten
,

snown,

without

Yard Iuih bien extraonlinar.v
At the outbreak of the war lile was

a studious student of the Kansas
Institute litliiL' musically
had arned a place In

band, ami when tills organization
dvrlded to t nlisl in the innrliie corp in
i l,od Dale not renlg.

liiick vmis not much on the boxing
game, bin when it came tn fighting spirit
he w.is one of the ngul.ir

bo.vs" So i, ile om night found him-
self in Ihe boxing rlnK at Island

snuiied to this his "side
kb'k." who eli.ilUngeil him to it setto It

some setto.
Pale lacked science he mart"

up In w illlngness to hammer his opponent
all around the innrlms de-- I
ina tided that peifmm tiftener. llel
did. to tlm dlsi'omlUure of a half

inlnutis' Intermission the cniidl- - dozen .voulhs
thins vvere Yellows iuiuo pjp thne in

the with a l. jknuekeil a
It her,- - that meet with Allentown

tiled but imint in njb- - traveled to

much

events

or

days

playid
yesterday

trouncing
Inteischolastle

Community

.lo.cpli'.
ellnir

woulJ
Jersej
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would
hm;

eaptalll,
seinlprofeiilonol

clasa and,

Iltawr would from
sixteen

nine,
of North

utreel.
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Would

North

would
American

would from
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fromgrounda
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Whgrton
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What In

stage. Tho
Pah- -

inuoh

Iliues

High

Crane, and there knocked out a hardy
iidwisary In I'.erk. formerly of 1'enn
Stale. Then came tho l'ldladelphl.t Navy
X'ltnl mill tl.lln went fiver

In

In

top 111 Kit.it stylo, never stopping appear against Mlkn of
until ho bad fetched tip chain- - Wisu.ihlikon Hari.uhs. hi
iilniislihi of tlie class. and navv boxing wiestling

Illicit earned himself a of friends uient schetliilid to be held hero at tho
among both tho Ballots tho Athletic i luu .May in.

Bingles and Bungles
loi tisnl to b" ti m i urtl nit fie rulibrr

UVini v)u ItnU u iioiM o bwvKe upda Ihe

I vu trumtd f'ic htltrrs back in sum-mr-

.Ind tiiadc titnt hunt the Vmktt tn th9
lull.

But start iou lout vour arm you vt got me
nittAftbia'

Ilia re inl iuu Irani fo noal. (lie and
liou

Vou'ir Aiirrlj got a ormlae against all
loft lieri

1 or toii rt eiuM'10 lota of trouble tor tlum
now, -

.lo Wotitl. iliiltic left field for the t leve-lun- il
Inttl ins. U liittiiiR like a r,

lie not uuotlier In 3ehterilaN
The VViiltD V.x lutroilured Pitcher .Snellen

back when Kd'lle t'lrotte retreateil frolll
tlm Indians, and nut uway tlio
came.

Oppo.tfiort M piafclsa If liof for Hi Jltil
Box. The tunalora hnoihrit both Hukh und
May out ol the box. The Hut liaie tnatttlrd
(lie hrslfation.

Xe.terthl'a lierot t'y IVrkltm, t'niinle'a
liatkstop a slncie in tne seon-t- l two
ritn slid hi liunirr In tee rlxhtli aistiutiteil
for three more, Khlnc the .Va the vrrdlit
over the Yank. '.

Palter and llodie tnuat bnve their
halting eyea In the bla town, for neither waa

MAIIANV1LLE IS ORDERED
TO REPORT; MAY GO TO SEA

llntton. 9, Walter Marsnvllle.
former track shortstop ef the Boston
National club, nnd five other
players In service at the navy yard, were
ordered yesterday to report Immediately
to tho enrolling ofllce for further orders,
which means they probably will be as-
signed to duty at seu. I

With McNally, 1'ennoek. Witt. Cnlla-ba- n

and Gainer, major league players,
Mnranvillo formed u navy yard team
utilcb nlreatlv bad arranged a. number
of games army und organi-
zations In the Kast.

TWENTY-INNIN- TIE GAME
FEATURE OF BIG BALL DAY

I'ort Worth, T., May 9. Kort Worth
and ijhreveport battled twenty tnuings to
u tie here Poison, (or
Sihreveport, went the full route, but Lee,
who started for Worth, gave way
to a pinch hitter In the fourteenth, and
WhltUker finished the game.

Hugglni After May
St. May 9. A la under con

tempi, lion between the Ht. Louis Car-
dinal, and the New Turk Tankaes by which
Miller llufilna will jut Pitcher May. a rt.
erult t wirier of the HI l.ouls club, far Out.
field. r Husb lllh. Th utter la a lit.
Lou!, bay and a favorite here.v

Jafcv. ;'-- c

lUi'Ck dai.i:

night he took oil Whitcy llaney. a sea-

man, win, rates piUty higli 111 laaguo
Island le i In les Dale was wibjerteo
to a teirlllo grueling. The .Tackles went
wild when hu was dtupped the second
round Tho marines had their Inning
when limit scored a knockdown tho
thud. Thu contest ended In a'drnw.

l'lom the foregoing can be gleaned an
Idea of how the environment of I'nele
Sam's sirvlce makes lighting men. Pale

the will llasnack,
with the (lie big army

bravvwelL-h-t and toiiniu
hovt

and marines National

Villi:
rarlu

pill,

name.

with

oiirlli

May

with navy

yesterday.

Kort

dial

able to tonnert with nnvthini? tli.it looked
llko a sfo blow ststenlas acainst Perry

Some sou ti l'li(l,y pltrler lilt Cmpire
toroa In .Xrit iurh ieslttiloi. lott it he did
If t'at lit (lie saie manner Ifiry rotmerlnl
wlffc Hie tllaitH' anil llodutrt' pitchers hi
ll,e last luo scries.

II hits the ueiir-rl- wh at It lielslit Jawn
VIrl,r.i not In frunt of I mplre Moran ready
to take mo Mows inteiuled for that ierson.
When It tome to iiinnlrr, Vltl.rniv i either
for 'em or uiflu 'eiu, never neutral.

rmrfdiKlff nljIalHtd but tour ale hit in
flic liltt inaina tiotifnnf the t tii,l ifler-ilav- ,

but aided by file frrr tirl.et.l flitif fteo
lilt tnlmiiert llietf tncinamd to bcort nine
runs uinf crufn flu' terillrf.

I Joe llusli far! Maja or Wjekolf eoultln't
t.in thn In.mif Mlrenk of ttin Ueil Sox veM- -

tenliiy bill the champs still nr leading a
a result of Chlcaso'a win our Ihe Indians.

ihe llravea nre atartetl nt lat Teslrr-tla- v

the lleantown aggregation for the first
time this season won their seoond tnnattu-tlv- e

game. Jawn Coomba was tho vkllm.

Those fu.t-goh- Culm recovered tlielr
.trlile ye.lerduj iintl walloped the Plnilrn.

l. hiiminrriiK Wilbur I ooner for eleven
hits for u total of turnt luce..

GIRARD FACULTY AND BOYS

TIE IN THEIR TENUIS TILT

Glrard College racttuet wlelders
stacked their prowess against that of
their Instructors yesterday nnd wero sur-
prised when tho faculty held them to u
tie at three matches.

Mingles llkhardaon, Glrard College, de-

feated. Hlthle. Qlrard 'Faculty.
Morrlaon, Family, defeated Hurley. College,

Henje. Faculty, defeated Thoniai,
rolleae. Myer. College, defeated
Wllllamion, Faculty. IU-- 8.
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at

thus far rreeze
to

tor. The program
"nllnlshcd beset is t..i

New lurk. Hay
ileftated the ihe U,.il icallze how

rirounds exception had fish

score to : marked ''"J0 s coif

a Mr. his associates weiebegan ,Zt,d euriicr that Carokm.
bcoro to 1 men tho Hall.

t...i..... i... Uteri.-- hemIIVII llUUCIUS .....
hit, and scored

on Meuscl's double over Burns's head.
llurns followed with single to

tletp short, bun led throw
llolko off first

never tarried third, headed for the

greens, for guests.

plate. Ho was pretty near half way
down, llolko threw to llarlden,
fho play at tlie plate was very close

that Charley Xloran seemed nt a
lofs to decide how to call It. lie
on the point of calling safe,
but nuddenly threw up his right hand
ns Indication Mcuscl was out.

Charley was tain minded by
players. of them,

to hu laldlu Uuins, planted himself
Moran and gave him

Moian pulled buvk right nnd
let It go straight for his nppunuit's
shoulder Managers McGraw and
Moral! tl.tti a. lino by
sepainllug the McGraw
rushed betwien Chailey Moran nnd the
enraged while I'at Moron

Hums from
a rtpetltlnn of that of

tho previous day. Tho Iiiils outhlt the
Giants and got pretty good pitching,
which was spoiled by errors. Mike

whom thn procured
In tho Alexander deal, permitted
six hut tho (Hants bunched threo
them with I'lill inlsplays In the
third Inning when they tcored
runs Io win.

Notes the Boivlcrs

Kikm.ui, lentler of the Pruj was
awarded tnree more tu Its credit when tho
National K.. K, A. V. I'o.
team dropped aeriea to the

the last game hv seven pins.
The wero forced to use Lilnd In the
gam".

Xliilfonl oiilulrt hung up a btgh-srnr- 't

reiord fnr this league when It the pins
In lis last for 0t;a, 172 oina
mort. than P., P. Co, was able do,

Ila3wartl, t,n the Mulfonl. was unfor-tunst- e
getting awa. but before ho finished

he showed acme nlll loaslltT, gettliu
3n in hU final. Crawford added another

double nnd two pins to Its eeuriug.

The laiwlln.- - tournament were out
fnr high toppling claries .A It. Muller
doing hla bit with three and over
Uodaera tallied tw-- und odd pins, lie- -

latihian tnem for -- it ana --ut.

H. S, Ulilte. handicapped liy a
went down to defeat at the. the
VVampole squad, mil. on ine vvampoie team,
waa high single with 108 In hla laat
trip the plna

One of the beat so far tn the
waa hung up by ttie team

with a score of uuo pins In Its flrat, which
averaied Ills pins to the single bowler.

I'enn Mutual. In Class 11. showed some
rare form In Its three It ran
arorea U.".. 040 and POT, totaling 'JS0S phis,
glvtni; It the lead Kertlon
l'oulke went ovir the -- 00 with

Mik llarrl la still the plna with
the batters. In his three tramea for
Liberty Dell, when It went Into a tie with
Windham, he toppled them for 181, 101 and
161.

IAIrJllAlL&glIS)
SHOPS' GENTLEMEN

The lairaeat Dl.trlbuUra of VLVNHATTAN bHIHTS In PhllaJelphla

1018 CHESTNUT STREET
13TH

Onyx Hosiery Week
week only we are allowed by the

to make a reduction In these popular
Hose.
No. Silk all the newest shades t
regular lOo quality; $! ft) I

pair ............. i . ,f ! .fJJJf-.- .

"li',J,iT--'i-i- r la' Mai

They Are Driving Horse-Draw- n Mowers, Cutting Tees,
Raking Bunkers and Doing Other Labor Green

Committee Finds Experiment Decided Success

Hy IT. EVANS

'Uf(,J'AX'S place Is In the homo' Is

' a slogan us ns tlm oscrlastlng
'hills, but not so permanent. Tho fa'.r
fpx demonstrated many, many years ago
that place was anywhere thoychracCOU'"-'- . the whole thing Is something
to limitr bonnets. huvo had

.women In the nulnlt. nrnctking law nnd
inedlelne, teaching Bchool handling
big nnd small businesses for a long, long

Alld War hut thnrn la nltrnva hreezn
shown they can take winr.

. . . Wrt
tlio places the men In the factor and
(ill tnn farm perform many func-
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It natural that would tako
up men's on golf courses, mid tho
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tice green eonimlttee. of which p

Sargent Is ery elllclent head,
is well pleased It So much fo that
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ast west courses. There lire live f.t

thun w 01 on the and doing
thing thb to thot . . - - . ...am iioing, anil it ;usi lis wen mm

just as ellicltntly.
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singers
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SPORTSMEN

woik

ngement- - Oralorv

faliways. bones
hapienetl
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tempted provld--
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hard

llttlo

green eventhave ever a
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vesterday tin- -
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SOUTH STREET

One manu-
factory

:

. . ..,,.'.., ,

ii""!'' '

was

dwssmnker

'

This was

other

was

Munition plants and Prayer
enmnosmnns

fltst ordinal man. tary. Heatty sang Shoes"
and "when hears calling tinn't Want Oet Well"
tnii't hear nothing else." style,
might havo said. Last year Morion han Hutch McPevltt. mllllonalio
tvcentv.tlve tho J'10 "'I'1 four shad

..." hlle '.., ""ZKcountry clubs, had John Komle, Walter Crall.
such huge year. Poy Jack Itoden
that women could Carl

work they would more depend- - Thorner. Pcnulss Sam Myers,
Just present are four "en Armlnger. Itoblnsoii, Kdward

HyrnocoursisnrAhul more employ Hut "nr.rSrt
more women Iiireci.

Winlhrop Ktrpcnt Delighted
Mr. Sargent after watching the women

working the links was enthusiastic
In his pralve. women fortunately
nro the Intelligent typo and has
been apy task Instruct them

work. William tho green-keepe- r,

who equal section
country, has women under

chaige, and says remarkable
how the women have
themselves work which was.
strange them. hnlf hour's Instruc-
tion operating big horse-draw- n

machines has been sutllclcnt, nnd since
then they have them, shifted tho
gears, adJUFttd levers done all

other things without fur-
ther uttcntlon from him.

not the Job, take
pride In doing their well and seem
delighted with outdoor work. They at-
tend strictly hand and
only stop when hey hear the warning
cry of i',ore." Tho main employes
up horses for nnd ufler that
they have to, the women

steeds day's work
over.

Tus.e in Tlieir Work

Tho first woman was employed
tho high school girl. Miss

had been a lted Cross work
bandages, sweaters

socks for the soldiers sailors, when
sho took up tho Hero what
has say about her new employment:

out open. Tho
work hard. The courso
beautiful and makes lovely setting

work. The norso urn driving
not used work, he Insists run-
ning uphill and then when he gets tho

v7,,,Jf

WILLIAM
top lie lot of his gone.

he lias dragging
for week he will

down Tho mechanical opera
tion of tho Is not dllllcult. Of

iiuei nut iiro
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when tho weather gets warm,
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same, mnchlncry hi
hard ordinary
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Maniii Wilson Knli-l- f.

M.ipin Wllwon, No, 7 on Wnn'n darlty light. iau cntlsted In thn
fuurtii oftlctTH camp, hikI will leave for
military Irulnlnic nn May 1.1

Harurtl Truck Veum Lotcs
ramlirlJjff . A In ,, Way ii. MahHuchu.iM

Inntltuto of Tihiilos3 track team
dftt'titPU 11ftrarl' amity anl

frcuhmen track atlilrlH liy a rcor of ft

to r0. Tccli won eight firsts to four for
. fid. 'let! i von cl;ht ilrata to four for
Hanaro1.

SUITS $1180
REDUCED mOVI $30. :5 and St

PETER MORAN & CO. aB-S-

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sta.
Open Monday and Saturday Until a a'eloaB

CHIBE PARK
BASEBALL TODAY

Athletics vs. New York
fiAMi: r.M.i.Kn at 3i p. m.

Tlfketa lit t.lmbel Urn..' anil SnHlrflngfc

T NATIONAL A. A.
SUt'KllVV KVIJMNO. MAV IITII
Ma WllllamstMi u, Patsy Walfactt
yonnB ItolilUenn vs. Johnny Timaillinimy Vlitabe va. Jus tVet.li

lltlle IVuaond vs. Allle ark
VounE Jo llorreli va. Irl.ii PhIri Clin

Prices ;.1c. ."Or. Il.on
Tlelteta at nnnatliy's, .la S. Ilth SI.

PttmrvriH A C "'irns . leenej. Jlr.
JOHNNY COMVW va.ritXMtIK VIADV1KK
l'HKllN IlltflUV t. Kllllir. MOKOAN

TiutKi; oTiu.it I'irriN pouts

"fAY weather means
serges, flannels 8c

.summer worsteds. The
William H. Wanamaker
Store is headquarters for
all of them at

$20, $25, $30 & $35

William H. Wanamaker
17 17.1 O nhacJ-r...- .


